The Europe Business Assembly is proud
to announce that Islamabad Diagnostic
Centre has received the prestigious
Best Enterprises Award

Islamabad Diagnostic Centre is one of the best-known
names in South Asia healthcare. It prides itself on the
outstanding level of patients care. Islamabad Diagnostic
Centre has been awarded by the Europe Business Assembly the Best Medical Centre Award for their strong position in the
national healthcare market, high quality services, national and international accreditation, certification, wide research base,
professionalism, favourable patients’ reports, safety of diagnostic procedures and focus on patients and their satisfaction.
The Europe Business Assembly (EBA) is an international corporation for the evolution and implementation of economic
and social development. Its mission is to develop and implement projects for the economic and social growth of regions,
companies and corporations; providing practical dialogue between experts, investors, businessmen, government bodies and
local authorities.
The Best Medical Centre Award project was established in 2000 to present the best regional healthcare providers to
international business, science and medical society. The main purpose of Europe Business Assembly is defining prominent
companies with their further promotion and assistance in entering EBA society, assistance in attraction of partners worldwide among EBA members due to EBA growing chain of subsidiaries and partners in 60 countries.
Award nominees are carefully selected by EBA professional research team. Winners are determined though our ratings
research, which includes media, social network, internet, news and open statistic data analysis and the recommendations
of authorities, social organizations, institutions, chambers of commerce, branch associations and unions, educational
institutions and the experts survey.
Nested in the heart of Islamabad, the capital of Pakistan, is located a state of the art medical diagnostic facility named as
Islamabad Diagnostic Centre (IDC). IDC an ISO certified center, provides entire spectrum of advanced medical diagnostic
facilities from Imaging to Laboratory services under one roof on 24/7 basis. This is the only centre in private sector where
each department of diagnostics like Radiology, Cardiorespiratory diagnostics and different segments of pathology like
Hematology, Histopathology, Cytogenetics, Microbiology, Molecular Biology, Virology, Immunology, Chemical Pathology,
Clinical Pathology and Parasitology are made available under one roof. Each section is being supervised by respective
consultant. Islamabad Diagnostic Centre works in collaboration with SynLab Services (Germany) and The Doctor’s Lab
(TDL) UK for few advanced medical diagnostics which are not available in Pakistan. Accurate and reliable diagnostic tests
are delivered within quickest turn-around times . IDC is registered with EQAS (UK), CAP (USA), RIQAS (UK), NEQAP,
PNRA, ISO 9001-2008 for quality assurance and is constituent part of ISRA University. IDC has nationwide branch network
in all major cities of Pakistan. Various health screening profiles and programmes for all ages and both genders are available
at IDC.
EBA is proud to present Islamabad Diagnostic Centre as a leading healthcare provider by awarding them the Best Medical
Centre Award at the Oxford Summit of Leaders in December. Chairman & Founder Mr Rizwan Uppal is honoured as the
Manager of the Year. We wish them all the best for a successful business future.

